Streamline WA submission journey

Streamline WA is a whole of government initiative to make it easier to do business by improving regulation and regulatory practice.

Industry, business and the community submit ideas and regulatory issues to Streamline WA portal.

- Reform ideas and issues

Submissions are assessed to determine eligibility

- Refer ineligible proposals
- Refer eligible reform ideas

Responsible government agency provides direct feedback on idea/issue to submitter

Streamline WA Directors prioritise reform ideas

- Prioritised and developed project proposals

Job and Economic Diversification (JED) Cabinet Sub-committee

- Approved reform proposals
- Major reform proposals (as needed)

Public Sector Reform Ministerial Steering Committee

- Reporting

Jobs and Economic Diversification (JED) Cabinet Sub-committee

- Streamline WA Directors approve and monitor progress of project proposals and plans

- Major reform proposals (as needed)

Lead government agencies engage and collaborate with business, industry, and community to progress reform projects

- Identify and co-design solutions

Government agencies implement reforms

Function/phase of process
- Ideation and assessment
- Implementation
- Government oversight
- Resolution of ineligible issues

Projects underway 2019-2020
- Mining Environmental Approvals
- Regulatory Practice and Culture
- Barriers to Establishment of Tourism Attractions